THEATRE

Undergraduate Programs
Bachelor of Arts in Theatre (http://catalog.umkc.edu/colleges-schools/conservatory/theatre/bachelor-of-arts/)

Minor in Theatre (http://catalog.umkc.edu/colleges-schools/conservatory/theatre/minor/)

Graduate Programs
Graduate assistantships are available in the following areas: acting, costume, lighting, stage management, scene shop carpentry, scene painting, sound, property construction, house management, technical direction, publicity and departmental assistance with THEATRE 130.

Master of Fine Arts
- Acting and Directing (http://catalog.umkc.edu/colleges-schools/conservatory/theatre/master-of-fine-arts-acting-directing/)
- Design and Technology (http://catalog.umkc.edu/colleges-schools/conservatory/theatre/master-of-fine-arts-design-technology/)

Courses
THEATRE 101 Introduction To Acting Credits: 3
An introductory course to acquaint the freshman theatre major and non-major student with the process of acting through relaxation and improvisational exercise.

THEATRE 101 - MOTR PERF 100: Acting I

THEATRE 102 Acting for the Opera Credit: 1
Students receive basic foundation of acting technique. Students will demonstrate the ability to apply their tools in practice and articulate their process throughout the semester. The course is designed for the coordination of music and acting with particular emphasis on training the singing actor.
Prerequisites: Bachelor of Music: Music Performance-Voice Option major.

THEATRE 110 Acting I Credits: 3
Basic principles of dramatic performance: training in voice, movement and language as an organic developmental whole.

THEATRE 113 Introduction To Technical Production Credits: 3
An introduction to the technical production process with emphasis on production organization, planning and scenic construction techniques. Required laboratory work.

THEATRE 113B Introduction to Technical Production - Costuming Credits: 3
An introduction to the basic principles and techniques of costume design and construction for theatrical production.
Co-requisites: THEATRE 180.

THEATRE 113C Introduction to Technical Production: Light/Sound Credits: 3
An introduction to the basic principles and techniques of lighting design and technology and sound design and technology.
Co-requisites: THEATRE 180.

THEATRE 121 Oral Interpretation Of Literature Credits: 3

THEATRE 130 Foundations Of Fine Arts Theatre Credits: 3
An introduction to theatre arts and a general orientation to the creative and technical aspects of live performance. Includes historical overview, analysis of the components of a play, and observation of and critical reaction to theatrical productions. Frequent guest speakers.

THEATRE 180 Theatre Practicum Credit: 1
The course requires involvement with productions in the Conservatory. Students will learn the responsibilities and processes of preparing and executing a live theatrical production. Depending on specialty, students will work backstage, in one of the studios, or in some other capacity as defined and agreed upon by the area coordinator.

THEATRE 200 Script Analysis Credits: 3
The class focuses on reading a script theatrically with a view to mounting a coherent production. Through careful, intensive reading of a variety of plays students study form, structure, genre, character, language, theme, and action as components of a text that provide the theatre artist with the tools for the creation a theatrical production.
THEATRE 210 Introduction To Design For The Theater Credits: 3
An introduction to aesthetics and design for the theater in the areas of scenery, costume, lighting and sound. The emphasis is upon the theory, vocabulary, form, style, historical influences and process in each area. Attendance at theater productions is required. Course is taught by design faculty from each area.

THEATRE 295 Speech For The Theatre I Credits: 3
Training in voice and articulation and the techniques of adaptation to the needs of the artist-performer in the theatre: exercises to free the voice, develop effective breathing, tone production, articulation, flexibility of vocal production, and projection.

THEATRE 295A Speech For The Theater I Credits: 3
THEATRE 295B Speech For The Theater I Credits: 3
THEATRE 298 Movement For Actors Credits: 3
Basic movement training including relaxation and alignment techniques, exercises to increase physical facility and skills to enhance rhythmic coordination and physical characterization.

THEATRE 298A Movement For Actors Credits: 3
THEATRE 298B Movement For Actors Credits: 3

THEATRE 315 Acting II Credits: 3
Textual analysis, characterization and building a role.
Prerequisites: THEATRE 300.

THEATRE 317 Scene Design Credits: 3
Introduces the mechanics of layout: perspective, basic drafting techniques, front elevation and floorplan execution. Second half of the semester emphasizes scenic design as an art form. Recommended Preparation: THEATRE 113 and THEATRE 311.

THEATRE 325 Acting III Credits: 3
Study and practice of period and contemporary styles of acting.
Prerequisites: THEATRE 315.

THEATRE 329 Master Class In Acting Credits: 2
(A,B,C,D) Class in advanced studies in acting. May be repeated for credit up to eight hours and guest artist change.
THEATRE 329A Master Class In Acting Credits: 2
THEATRE 329B Master Class In Acting Credits: 2
THEATRE 329C Master Class In Acting Credits: 2
THEATRE 329D Master Class In Acting Credits: 2
THEATRE 333 History of Costuming I Credits: 3
The study of the history of European costume, with emphasis on the social and economic ramifications of costuming through the ages.
THEATRE 340 Stage Makeup Credit: 1
Lecture and laboratory work in the fundamentals of makeup for the stage.

THEATRE 350 Theatre History I Credits: 3
Development of theatre art, including the physical stage, technical production elements, dramatic literature, and audience behavior from primitive origins to the 18th century.

THEATRE 351WI Theatre History II Credits: 3
Development of Theatre art, including the physical stage, technical production elements, dramatic literature, and audience behavior from the 18th century to the present.

THEATRE 352 History of Costuming II Credits: 3
The study of the history of Non-European costume, with emphasis on the social and economic ramifications of costuming through the ages.

THEATRE 371 Stage Lighting Credits: 3
Stage Lighting is the study of light as a design element. Students will learn the foundation of lighting design theory, technical methods, and general theatrical procedure through lectures, laboratory and crew work. Theatrical genres will vary by semester.

THEATRE 372 Stage Lighting Technology Credits: 2
This course is a comprehensive study of contemporary technical equipment and its usage to actualize lighting design. Areas of emphasis include photometric, color and color theory, lighting control systems, lighting control operations, cueing techniques, data control of intelligent lighting equipment, lighting fixtures, dimming system, hand drafted light plot standards, CAD light plot drafting, lighting specific software programs, video and image projections, and optical special effects. Theatrical genres will vary by semester.
THEATRE 374 Professional Projection Design  Credits: 3
This course in projection design for the performing arts will give students an overview of the discipline and introduce students to ideas and technologies used in this field. Through the three weekend sessions, students will learn the practical applications of projection design and the techniques of projection controls. Recommended preparation: basic, fundamental knowledge of computers and basic, fundamental knowledge of theatre designs.

**Prerequisites:** THEATRE 210.

THEATRE 378 Stage Management I Credits: 3
A functional analysis of the duties and responsibilities of the stage manager, with particular reference to the organization and conducting of rehearsals and performances, professional practices and union requirements. Requires student to be an assistant to a stage manager on a University or an KC Rep production. The first of a two-semester requirement in stage management for theater majors.

THEATRE 400 Special Problems In Theatre Credits: 1-6
(A-M) Research and/or production projects for advanced upperclass students. No more than three hours with any one instructor. (A) Acting; (B) Children's Theatre; (C) Costumes; (D) Scenic Design; (E) Directing; (F) History; (G) Lighting; (H) Playwriting; (I) Sound; (J) Stage Management; (K) Technical Production (L) Theatre Management; (M) Theory and Criticism.

THEATRE 400A Special Problems In Theatre: Acting Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400B Special Problems In Theatre: Design Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400C Special Problems In Theatre: Costumes Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400D Special Problems In Theatre: Scenic Design Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400E Special Problems In Theatre: Directing Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400F Special Problems In Theatre: History Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400G Special Problems In Theatre: Lighting Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400H Special Problems In Theatre: Playwriting Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400I Special Problems In Theatre: Sound Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400J Special Problems In Theatre: Stage Management Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400L Special Problems In Theatre: Theatre Management Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400M Special Problems In Theatre: Theory And Criticism Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400N Special Problems In Theatre: Dramaturgy Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400R Special Problems In Theatre Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400S Special Topics In Theatre Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400T Special Problems In Theatre Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400V Special Problems in Theater Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 400X Special Problems In Theatre Credits: 1-6
THEATRE 403 Theatre Company & Production Credit: 1
This course serves (1) as a weekly company meeting for Theatre majors, (2) an organizing point for production assignments and duties for the semester, and (3) a study of a special topic which will change each semester. Course is repeatable. Required of Majors for every semester they are enrolled.

**Prerequisites:** Theatre Majors and Minors.

THEATRE 415 Beginning Directing Credits: 3
Theory and process of play production, including interpretation, composition, picturization, movement, rhythm, and character interpretation.

THEATRE 431 Rendering Techniques For The Theatre Designer I Credits: 3
Introduces the mechanics of handling black and white media to develop three-dimensional technique with an emphasis on observational training and object drawing.

THEATRE 432 Costume Design Credits: 3
The practice of the theatrical costume design, leading to the preparation of designs for production, and the execution of designs in actual costuming for the stage.
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THEATRE 432A Costume Design Credits: 3
THEATRE 432B Costume Design Credits: 3
THEATRE 432C Costume Design Credits: 3
THEATRE 432D Costume Design Credits: 3
THEATRE 437 Playwriting I Credits: 3
Theory and practice of writing for the theatre with emphasis on the basic techniques.
THEATRE 438 Playwriting II Credits: 3
Theory and practice of writing for the theatre with emphasis on advanced techniques.
THEATRE 451 World Theatre Credits: 3
A study of non-Western theatre, its origins, styles and continuing influences on society and western theatre.
**Prerequisites:** THEATRE 110.

THEATRE 476 Theatre Sound And Electronics Credits: 3
Study of electronic principles used in audio and control devices. Concentrates on applying knowledge to using the equipment employed in the theatre such as sound-effect systems, inter-communication equipment, and includes a special section on the creation of sound and music for theatre productions.

THEATRE 478 Stage Management II Credits: 2
Practicum course in stage management. Requires stage management of a University production and/or assistant stage management of an KC Rep production and/or assistant stage management of a main stage University production.
**Prerequisites:** THEATRE 378.

THEATRE 497 Repertory Theatre Credits: 3-6
Apprentice-level responsibilities for Theatre 497 are as follows: apprentices will be used in as many production areas as possible: (1) as actors in small roles and/or extras or supers; (2) as understudies if possible; (3) as needed in the following departments: (a) properties; (b) carpentry and the shop; (c) lighting; (d) costumes; (e) house management; (f) stage management; (g) running crews.
**Prerequisites:** Departmental consent.

THEATRE 499 Theatre Capstone Credit: 1
Each student plans and executes one significant project in the area of interest which demonstrates significant proficiency in one or more theatrical elements. Supervised by a member of the theatre faculty, the project incorporates research, documentation and a public exhibition.
**Prerequisites:** Senior Standing.

THEATRE 5500RA Theatre Collaboration Credits: 1-2
A course for M.F.A. students exploring the collaboration/communication process in preparing a production. Must be elected by all students assigned to design, direct, technical direct or stage manage within the current or the following semester. Maximum of 8 hours applicable towards degree.

THEATRE 5501R Voice Training Credits: 2
(A,B,C,D) Training for the speaking and singing voice, development of skills in vocal dynamics, physical control, and relaxation for the actor, dialects and verse structure. Four semesters required for acting emphasis.

THEATRE 5506RR French Drama And Theatre Credits: 3
Study of significant plays and production methods in France from medieval times to the present. Particular emphasis will be given to the plays of Moliere, Racine, and Corneille, and to internationally renowned contemporary directors.

THEATRE 5507 19Th-Century Continental Theatre Credits: 3
Production of significant French, German, Russian, Spanish, and Scandinavian plays and playwriting of the 19th century. Particular emphasis will be given to plays representative of romanticism, realism, naturalism, fin-de-siecle decadence, and intensive study of production history.

THEATRE 5508 20Th-Century Continental Theatre Credits: 3
Study of the production of significant plays of Continental Europe from Strindberg to the present. Dramatic literature will be related to artistic currents such as expressionism, surrealism, the absurd, and where applicable, to political currents.

THEATRE 5509 Russian Drama And Theatre Credits: 3
Study of the production of Russian and Soviet plays with reference to the development of theatre art from the Christianization of Russia to contemporary post-Soviet drama.

THEATRE 5510 History Of The American Theatre I Credits: 3
An exploration of the trends in and the development of the American theatre from Colonial times to 1900.

THEATRE 5511 History Of The American Theatre II Credits: 3
An exploration of the trends in and the development of the American theatre for 1900 to the present.

THEATRE 5512R History Of The English Stage I Credits: 3
The English stage and its arts, crafts and literature from the medieval cycles through the Restoration.
THEATRE 5513 History Of The English Stage II Credits: 3
Development of English and Irish theatre art and dramatic literature from the 18th century to the present.

THEATRE 5514 History of Design And Technology I Credits: 3
The study of period style and scenic, costume, lighting, and technical production practices from the ancient world through the 17th century. The course will emphasize the application of research toward the presentation of period plays and contemporary production.

THEATRE 5515R History of Design And Technology II Credits: 3
The study of period style and scenic, costume, lighting, and technical production practices from the 18th century to the present. The course will emphasize the application of research toward the presentation of period plays and contemporary production.

THEATRE 5516A Technical Production for The Practitioner Credits: 3
The course is an in-depth review of technologies in scenery, lighting and stage operations, expansion of that knowledge, and application of it to the individual class member's particular theatre. Classroom material is augmented by hands-on experience in a controlled laboratory situation. Students should have a prerequisite of a basic technical theatre course or considerable practical experience. This course can be repeated for credit.

THEATRE 5516B Technical Production for The Practitioner Credits: 3
See course description for THEATRE 5516A.

THEATRE 5517A Professional Stage Management I Credits: 3
A functional analysis of the responsibilities of the professional stage manager. Requires the student to be an assistant stage manager on a University or KC Rep production.

THEATRE 5517B Professional Stage Management II Credits: 2
Practical course in stage management. Requires student to stage-manage or assistant stage-manage a production. **Prerequisites:** THEATRE 5517A.

THEATRE 5517C Equity Assistant Stage Management Credits: 2
This course develops a skill set for professional assistant stage managers. Class will discuss duties and paperwork and how to supplement the work of the stage manager.

THEATRE 5517D Opera Stage Management Credits: 3
Class covers duties of the opera stage manager, including how to follow an opera score.

THEATRE 5517E Union Contracts for Actors and Stage Managers Credits: 2
Students study and discuss all the rules in the Equity Rule Book.

THEATRE 5517F Professional Production Management in Theatre Credits: 2
This course is a seminar on the duties, planning, negotiations, and problem solving techniques of the professional theatre production manager. **Prerequisites:** THEATRE 5517A.

THEATRE 5520 Individual Performance Studies Credits: 1-2
(A,B,C) Private instruction for the advanced student.

THEATRE 5520L Individual Performance Studies Credits: 1-2

THEATRE 5521A Professional Sound Design Credits: 3
Professional Sound Design is a series of four courses constructed to develop the designer's skills from research and initial sound collection, into interpretation, collaboration and idea development, concluding with the production of finished designs for the MFA productions. Each section deals with problems of increasing complexity beginning with "found" design material for early production and leading to indigenous designs created and layered for complex production support. The course may be taken once or twice for non-sound designers with the full cycle being required for the sound design emphasis.

THEATRE 5521B Professional Sound Design Credits: 3

THEATRE 5521C Professional Sound Design Credits: 3

THEATRE 5521D Professional Sound Design Credits: 3

THEATRE 5522 History of Costuming I Credits: 3
The study of the history of European costume, with emphasis on the social and economic ramifications of costuming through the ages.
THEATRE 5523 History of Costuming II Credits: 3
The study of the history of Non-Western costume, with emphasis on the social and economic ramifications of costuming through the ages.

THEATRE 5524 Rendering Techniques for the Theatre Designer I Credits: 3
Introduces the mechanics of handling black and white media to develop two and three-dimensional techniques with an emphasis on observational training and object drawing, as well as white model and/or maquette construction, materials and techniques.

THEATRE 5530 Drafting for The Theatre Credits: 3
Practical laboratory course in drafting for the theatre encompassing floor plans, sections, designer's evaluations, front and rear elevations, working drawings, and problems in communicating design ideas.

THEATRE 5531R Rendering Techniques for the Theatre Designer II Credits: 3
Continuation of Rendering Techniques with the introduction of color, pastels, watercolor and gouache. Skills are applied in developing projects for design in the theatre.

THEATRE 5532 Professional Costume Design Credits: 3
(A, B, C, D) The courses in Professional Costume Design are intended to develop the costume designer's skills in research, rendering and drawing. Each section will deal with specific problems of design, such as period, line, silhouette, color and texture. Specific problems in design from realistic to stylized productions will be worked on by the students. The course may be taken once or twice by non-costume designers with the full cycle being required for costume emphasis.

THEATRE 5534 Costume Construction I Credits: 3
(A,B,C) Research and methodology into one or more of the following areas of costume construction for the stage: period pattern and tailoring adaptation, work with non-woven materials, and the cutting and finishing of costumes for the stage. May be repeated up to six hours with content change and permission of instructor.

THEATRE 5535 Technical Studies In Costuming And Makeup Credits: 3
(A,B,C) Concentration in one or more of the arts and crafts necessary to costume design. Areas to be chosen from include: fabric dyeing and painting, millinery, wig design and construction, latex prosthetic, and decorative accessories for the stage. May be repeated up to six hours with content change and permission of instructor.

THEATRE 5536 Professional Scene Design Credits: 3
(A,B,C,D) Professional Scene Design is a series of courses constructed to develop the designer's skills from research and initial sketches to finished renderings, models and working drawings. Each successive section deals with problems of increasing complexity beginning with one-set realistic productions through unit-settings, stylization and multiple setting problems. The course may be taken once or twice for non-set designers with the full cycle being required for the scene design emphasis.

THEATRE 5538 Scene Painting Credits: 3
A practicum course in scene painting techniques and execution. Introduction to painting equipment and supplies, priming and preparation of surfaces and materials, standard techniques for painting ornament.

THEATRE 5539 Scene Painting II Credits: 3
A practicum course in scene painting techniques with emphasis on painting interior drops, exterior landscapes and three-dimensional pieces.

THEATRE 5540 Pattern Drafting And Cutting Credits: 3
Theory and laboratory study of the techniques and methods employed in drafting patterns for the professional stage.

THEATRE 5545 Professional Acting Techniques I Credits: 3
Theatre games, exercises, mask work, and some scene study to develop the first year acting/directing class into a training ensemble, instill a clear and uniform vocabulary, heighten awareness, and begin concentrated skill work. The semester will culminate in a class project.

THEATRE 5546 Professional Acting Techniques II Credits: 3
Continuation of THEATER 5545 with emphasis on the application of the first semester's work through scene study of contemporary plays and monologues.

THEATRE 5547 Professional Acting Techniques III Credits: 3
Concentration on non-naturalistic styles. Work on scenes from Shakespeare and other classical playwrights.

THEATRE 5548 Professional Acting Techniques IV Credits: 3
Work on audition material and further scene work dealing with specific individual acting problems.

THEATRE 5549 Master Class In Acting Credits: 2
(A,B,C,D) Class in advanced studies in acting. May be repeated for credit up to eight hours as content and guest artist change. Permission of instructor or head of area required. Required for third year graduate acting students in the fall semester and may be repeated subsequently as elective.

THEATRE 5551 Rendering Techniques for the Theatre Designer III Credits: 3
Developing techniques for rendering in realistic settings: interiors, landscapes, fabric and furnishings.

THEATRE 5552R Rendering Techniques for the Theatre Designer IV Credits: 3
Developing techniques for rendering in non-realistic styles with the emphasis on imaginative designs, light and air, created textures, etc.
THEATRE 5557 Theatre History I Credits: 3
Development of theatre art-including dramatic literature, staging, and performance styles-from the beginning through the 17th century. This course also looks at Asian theatre forms. Students read approximately 20 plays.
Prerequisites: Graduate Status.

THEATRE 5560 Theatre History II Credits: 3
Development of western theatre art-including dramatic literature, staging, and performance styles-from the 18th century to the present. Students will read approximately 24 plays.
Prerequisites: Graduate status.

THEATRE 5562 Actor Practicum Credits: 3
A contemporary scene study class for actors. Actors test their acquired process skills with major emphasis placed on characterization.

THEATRE 5563 Text Analysis I Credits: 3
Linear analysis of selected prose dramas with concentration on character delineation, images and motivation for actors and directors.

THEATRE 5564 Text Analysis II Credits: 3
Continuation of THEATRE 5563 with emphasis on verse plays. Selected playwrights from the Greek and Elizabethan periods will be included along with modern verse dramatists.

THEATRE 5565 Introduction To Professional Directing Credits: 3
The first part of the class is devoted to an intensive study of various and diverse concepts related to the dramatic experience by dramatists, critics, and directors. The class also examines current production methods and practices for today's functioning professional director. Systems related to stage management and actors are investigated.

THEATRE 5567 Professional Directing Practicum Credits: 3
This class will move from concept to production. Work will revolve around the presentation of production concept statements in which the director will select, organize and articulate the theatrical substance in support of his or her chosen concept. Intensive analysis will lead to the development of an image/metaphor for production. Term will include presentation of a full book justifying concept choices for scenic, costume, music and dance, and, finally, full production.

THEATRE 5568 Seminar In Dramaturgy Credits: 3
Critical analysis of dramatic structure and techniques, with special reference to modern and contemporary drama.

THEATRE 5569 Master Class in Directing Credits: 2
(A,B,C,D) Class in advanced studies in directing. May be repeated for credit up to eight hours as new material and guest artist change. Graduate students elect THEATRE 5569.

THEATRE 5570 Professional Lighting Design Credits: 3
(A, B, C, D) Professional Lighting Design is a series of courses concerned with the study of light as a design element. Projects to implement design theory are primarily selected from the areas of dramatic, musical and opera theatre, and dance. Emphasis is on the design process with each successive section dealing with problems of increasing complexity. Areas of study and projects are chosen on the basis of individual levels of development. When elected by non-lighting designers the course may be elected for a maximum of two semesters.

THEATRE 5571A Professional Projections Design I Credits: 3
This course examines the techniques of theatrical projection design. Focus will be on the manipulation of projected images, and the fundamental use and control of automated projectors. This hands-on laboratory class will instruct students in the use of state of the art projection equipment and control consoles.

THEATRE 5571B Professional Projections Design II Credits: 3
This class will teach students how to design projections. Students will learn the practical applications of projection design as well as the theoretical and critical thinking necessary to successfully complete a projection design assignment. This class will culminate with the presentation of an assigned projection design or a realized projection design.
Prerequisites: THEATRE 5571A

THEATRE 5572 Stage Lighting Technology Credits: 2
This course is a comprehensive study of contemporary technical equipment and its usage to actualize lighting design. Areas of emphasis include photometric, color and color theory, lighting control systems, lighting control operations, cueing techniques, data control of intelligent lighting equipment, lighting fixtures, dimming system, hand drafted light plot standards, CAD light plot drafting, lighting specific software programs, video and image projections, and optical special effects. Theatrical genres will vary by semester.

THEATRE 5573 Professional Technical Production Credits: 3
Detailed study and experimentation with recent scenic materials, scenery construction, rigging systems, use of metal and special effects.

THEATRE 5574 Theatre Regulations, Laws and Safety Credit: 1
Survey of fire, city and Equity codes, and insurance, liability, health rules and regulations related to theater operation. Union and legal contracts, philosophy and relations with theatre facilities and operations.

THEATRE 5575R Property Construction Credits: 3
Construction techniques and materials used to make and modify set and hand properties and set dressing.
THEATRE 5577 Advanced Materials Credits: 3
(A,B,C,D) The theatre technician and designer are dependent on a wide range of materials in the creation of their art. Each semester the student will pursue detailed study of a material area (i.e., wood, metal, plastics, textiles), the processes of its usage and its related process-products (i.e., adhesives, paints, dyes, etc.). Field trips and hands-on laboratory work are integral to the course.

THEATRE 5578 Professional Theatre Administration Credits: 3
Theories, problems and techniques preparing the student for effective interaction with professional theater administration, offering a foundation for potential theatre administrators as well as enrichment for students of directing, design, technical and stage management.

THEATRE 5579R Master Class In Design Credits: 2
(A,B,C,D) Class in advanced studies in design. May be repeated for credit up to eight hours as content and guest artist change.

THEATRE 5580R Graduate Technical Student Seminar Credits: 2
(A,B,C,D,E,F) Required in every semester for Design/Tech M.F.A. candidates choosing a technology emphasis. This continuing seminar course serves as a forum for all graduate technical students to analyze and discuss problems and solutions on current academic and KCRep productions. The course develops collaborative skills through the sharing of ideas and experiences. In addition, topics of general interest to the technician will be studied through guest lecturers and/or individual projects prepared by the faculty and students and presented to the class.

THEATRE 5583 Seminar on Technical Production Management Credits: 2
Seminar involving shop organization, scheduling, purchasing, lending and borrowing, rentals, personnel, job description, organizing structure, etc. Emphasis upon organization and techniques for repertory theatre operation.

THEATRE 5584 Master Class In Technology Credits: 2
(A,B,C,D) Class in advanced studies in technology. May be repeated for credit up to eight hours as content and guest artist change.

THEATRE 5585 Advanced Technical Drafting Credits: 3
An intensive drafting course required for Design/Tech M.F.A. candidates with emphasis in technology. The course aims to equip the student to prepare clear shop working drawings from designer elevations. Topics include both conceptual planning techniques and developing mechanical drawing skills. One hour lecture, four lab hours, and extensive outside preparation.

THEATRE 5586 Structural Design for the Stage Credits: 3
A course in the structural design of scenic elements. The student learns to work within the visual restrictions imposed by the designer to build structures that will bear given load requirements with a minimum of deflection. Basic engineering and load analysis principles are studied and applied in the design procedure to find the best possible solutions in terms of strength, weight, safety and cost.

THEATRE 5587 Structural Design for the Stage II Credits: 3
This course is designed to give an introduction to the physics behind structural design and to guide the student through the process of designing safe, effective structural scenery for the theatre.

Prerequisites: THEATRE 5586.

THEATRE 5590 Directed Graduate Studies Credits: 3-6
Individual projects on the graduate level. No more than three hours with any one instructor. Only one 590 each semester.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590A</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590B</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Design</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590C</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Costumes</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590D</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Scenic Design</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590E</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Directing</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590F</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies Credits</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590G</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Lighting</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590H</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Playwriting</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590I</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies Credits</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590J</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Stage Management Credits</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590K</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Technical Production</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590L</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Theatre Management</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590M</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Theory And Criticism</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590N</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies: Dramaturgy</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590O</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies Credits</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5590P</td>
<td>Directed Graduate Studies Credits</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5592A</td>
<td>Seminar on Stage Management Practice</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5592B</td>
<td>Seminar on Stage Management Practice</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5592C</td>
<td>Seminar on Stage Management Practice</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE 5592D</td>
<td>Seminar on Stage Management Practice</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THEATRE 5592A Seminar on Stage Management Practice Credit:** 1

MFA student stage managers meet one hour a week with the Production Manager of both Kansas City Repertory Theatre and Department of Theatre (and head of stage management training) to discuss current management problems and solutions for productions in progress. The seventeen productions mounted each year by the Department and the Rep will be examined. Students will become aware of problem solving procedures in both the professional and the academic theatre.

**Prerequisites:** Graduate Stage Management Student.

THEATRE 5592B Seminar on Stage Management Practice Credit: 1

MFA student stage managers meet one hour a week with the Production Manager of both Kansas City Repertory Theatre and Department of Theatre (and head of stage management training) to discuss current management problems and solutions for productions in progress. The seventeen productions mounted each year by the Department and the Rep will be examined. Students will become aware of problem solving procedures in both the professional and the academic theatre.

**Prerequisites:** Graduate Stage Management Student.

THEATRE 5592C Seminar on Stage Management Practice Credit: 1

MFA student stage managers meet one hour a week with the Production Manager of both Kansas City Repertory Theatre and Department of Theatre (and head of stage management training) to discuss current management problems and solutions for productions in progress. The seventeen productions mounted each year by the Department and the Rep will be examined. Students will become aware of problem solving procedures in both the professional and the academic theatre.

**Prerequisites:** Graduate Stage Management Student.

THEATRE 5592D Seminar on Stage Management Practice Credit: 1

MFA student stage managers meet one hour a week with the Production Manager of both Kansas City Repertory Theatre and Department of Theatre (and head of stage management training) to discuss current management problems and solutions for productions in progress. The seventeen productions mounted each year by the Department and the Rep will be examined. Students will become aware of problem solving procedures in both the professional and the academic theatre.

**Prerequisites:** Graduate Stage Management Student.
THEATRE 5597 Repertory Theatre: Internship Credits: 3-6
Assignments available in the following areas: directing, design, carpentry, lighting, costume, props, acting, stage management. Technical interns will be assigned by the appropriate heads of those areas. Acting interns may understudy and/or play roles with the Kansas City Repertory Theatre on the Spencer stage or in showcase productions. Also, interns will have some responsibility in technical areas such as change-over, props, costume, running crew, and stage management. Directing interns may assist director or assistant stage manager.
Prerequisites: Selection by chairman of department.

THEATRE 5598R Research And Performance Credits: 1-6
Primarily for the M.F.A. student. Permission of the graduate faculty.

THEATRE 5599 Research And Thesis Credits: 1-6

THEATRE 5697 Repertory Theatre: Residency Credits: 6
The residency consists of authorized participation with the Kansas City Repertory Theatre, the Department of Theatre, or an approved outside professional company, and is arranged under departmental advisement, with the chairman of the department, and in consultation with the artistic director of KCRep. The assignment will be determined by matching interest and degree emphasis with available production assignments.

THEATRE 5899 Required Graduate Enrollment Credit: 1

THEATRE H101 Introduction To Acting Credits: 3
An introductory course to acquaint the freshman theater major and non-major student with the process of acting through relaxation and improvisational exercise.

THEATRE H113 Introduction To Technical Production Credits: 3
An introduction to the technical production process with emphasis on production organization, planning and scenic construction techniques. Required laboratory work.

THEATRE H210 Introduction To Design For The Theater Credits: 3
An introduction to aesthetics and design for the theater in the areas of scenery, costume, lighting and sound. The emphasis is upon the theory, vocabulary, form, style, historical influences and process in each area. Attendance at theater productions is required. Course is taught by design faculty from each area.

THEATRE H315 Acting II Credits: 3
Textual analysis, characterization and building a role.
Prerequisites: THEATRE 300.

THEATRE H350 Theater History I-Honors Credits: 3

THEATRE H351WI Theater History II Credits: 3
Development of Theater art, including the physical stage, technical production elements, dramatic literature, and audience behavior from the 18th century to the present.